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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the loean news of all the
communities In the county. Cor.
respondents are requested to
sign their names to tie contri-
butions.. Letters should not be
mulled later than Monday morn.

Ing.

A :'ertilizer manu facturer in a near-

by city is offering to exchange ferti-
lizer for cotton seed. No money pass-
es In the trade. The more of this that
is done the easier will the cotton prob-
lem be solved. Make cotton the 'ie-
dium of exchange,

In yesterday's daily papers a fel-
low by the nalme of Blease, living in
Columbia now, attempted to explain
In a lengthy article how it was that
he was defeated for the United States
senate In an election recently held to
fill that otlice. According to him, he
was cheated out of the nomination but
lie didn't have the heart to stir 1up
factional feeling to seei re his rights. A
Very Fad tale!

* * *

A ierchant and planter in .\mder-
son has offe.d to tal 1,000 bales of
cotton r2ol11 ole inlts :t. i -Orlitor.- at

e.igh.: c"t:.hod i Ivton f'or four)
1'ont:. an-l. i ti, II . n1t fil Hi tim

it ( .;I. I f o r a n fo. ;I 1;io 1-

w i l el lt th.,. I I. ri titin
pri 1 ne ali I)r-h

froueh bit(do01 hiso tik!: the on'ic~t

of I' (11(1 1n11:0 forc.-id 1;n ti.

Wh tis called :t H val-ie o e

men hI i Iri I az I eI in IfI e r-

eIt ii ti oIs of ti e 11uth I I an is
spr~e:. in tra pidly. A.\.coiig !) (tell

plan., indWitil:; and buins1ho s

fbuyig abali or oe of cotton at t(ni
bin:s per ioud a sti or i: for higha-

oer atices. Oe11Y one(! bale is bo"'!!'
fromo each prson so that thie beaso.
-will b(! dividedl betwveen a1 largo 1num1

er. Th'se oticers atnd employees o
bheare tkig a loadina Part In tLe

market hoeedarodseven etsn
emdthereswas te Naeiond evean at
thanrie.e ak, of l~l ohhiad forh
otton a(lin the lstreetstof Colum-

'wasg oethtin this' thyiren entsia

hwne diecentrenort of six centus be-

arage inOcte a fifteen 'million bale
crop oftton dif'ncte reouthets eason.s
At the fiame loe ohf ruangpricaelyo

$4h0,00e000 gad octton thi the loao
tnarketheed arond tietliseve cento
arond $hee00,000,000m. d ve a
thath-e. face oferise artcendiid for-

cors tton drng.es' tat lcttnleagof-

wa rs, bomting fover, th'rten cetins
ahoin ifferencet of ser cns bue-
Co-wentiata pie and las ve' t year'st
arage ofOn '(atg I a Ifeen iiint bahe
cron itst lookrnc totiepure.t a lossi

$450,000,000. tAddt to tis th loss on
the seed andU2 (othe rtdtot os tome tao'

; In tea face of ~ thse o; astound1inghflg-

taet is nettessary~t than.hiela eftth-
frtswhc betaforthto avoud t lre-

mendhous' loss.igt efoant, anoa-

and, w hndvkua Io evr thass ifutca
co-epea te( and Alain0) f tver nreto

Wrd that hiancrhI is aktd wie 'may

ce en cotoe mns ferainatos otv

ovcesful, beu' the world hmunt

ti on andc confons as osbit mt b

evrwhve a~g With thaif wer' canp

taken care of, it will then be left for
the farmers of the south to exercise
good business Judgment by raising
enough grain and forage to feed them-
selves and their stock and let the cot-
ton carried over from this year, with
just a little more added, pay off
debts and buy clothes.
A tremendous effort on the part of

every Individual and collection of in-
dividuals in the 'south is needed to
ward off the impending danger. It
can be done, if we will. We cannot
hope to get all the money needed to
hold enough cotton off the market, but
we can follow the example set by a

Georgia. college and let cotton be the
medium of exchange. Brenau College
Conservatory, a Georgia institution,
has offered to accept properly certi-
tied warelouse receilpts at ten cents

1;er pound Onl tuitioln and board in lieu
of money. In the absence of any agen-

cy to handle the situation as a whole,
it will devolve upon the busiless en
of the south to do the same thing that
tis college has done. The bankers
must help or go down in the crash.
The south has tile wealth, though not
ill actual money, to hol tile crop and
it can do it byi makiing its own chief
Pro(,duct tle basis of valie and mediumi
of exchanlge.
We do not advocate imerchanls ad-

vancing tell cents )er 1(ound oil cotton
or accepting cotton at that price in
trade. We believe that if this were

generally done, however, and the cot-
ton so taken in kept off the mar-

ket that the price would go up to that
level, but we do not believe that con-

servative merchants are ready to ad-
vance so large a margin. But, if a

concerted plan were carried out to
apply cotton on accounts at a lit-tle
rise over thle market price and tile
cotton stored for tile mutual benefit
of the merchant and customer, the sit-
uation would be largely relieveli. Thie
business men of the South could han-
die ain imimensl amount of cotton ill
this Way. They will have to (10 it to

Save theimselves.
t'nifortlnIat'ly t.his is a plan that

(alilol he e-'riod out. by 'an ut a!niza-
';iln, hov:.i 4 Vn 1,Chan11ts. v.;I not .)-

g:ulizo onl ar.: ch basi 1.utIn th1-
absenceo sf, far (f any1 colli'r o 11h;11
of actio, this seelis toIh., ourb.
holP. It u\ ill ikal nerve and.'r( i 'ei l-

inc I l:111h i.o It Ill e " ill

tim, n1111'- h is I* fo.i4 'al aid :1 i

Ilat the' ::ov'':-1m elIl is inw rl.-s to

help excelpl 1thron.I: :'-anla

"%STOP, LOOK, LISTEN."

lInlul(eer Plends'1,1With Anto Owners
to Be More (areful,
GTroonl:ihoro, N. C.,p. I.-.\lanly
uomiiobile drivers are dalily "firting

with death'' by linuig to ob)serive the
hihgway regulation, "'stop, look, list-
enI,"' whlen app)lroain~iig ra ilway (ross--
iings, declares Engineer M. C. Glenn,

plei a t. i)eopile Suig thei puie(
r'oiads take someit c'oniderlationl of the
feelings of engineers as well as5 be
mlore calreful of thiei r owin safety.

"Yesterday I was enigineer' on
Southern train No. 108 and at Wil--
liams Crossing, wi ch is abouit foirr
miles wvest of Italeign," says Mr.
Glenn, "I only missed striking an
automobile about two seconds, and in
thlis auitomobile were gr'ownl people
and chilldren. If I had struck th~e
automobile anld killed or inijuredi those
eleCjl some one .would hlave said that
the engineer failed to blow, ets., whlen
in fact, I had just sounded the whistle
for Thompson, ainswered a signal
from the cond~uctor, and had blown a
road crossing signlal. Th~e bell1 was
ringling also, but tile diver of the au-
to evidently did nlot hear any of the
signals for when I caine .in sight or
himt, which was for a shiort diistance
on accoui of a curive inl tile track, the
driver avei'tedi a coillision by suddi~en-.
iy cuittiing his car' to the righlt and13 I
Passed witin 10 or' 12 feet of him.''
Mr. Glenn calls attentlon to the fact

that if drivers of a utomiobies and othi-
('I (')1~Conveyances w.oldh observe tile
rleI, "stop,, l ook, listen,'' wh en a p--
iproa'.h ing 'ailroad crossings they
wou hi .iafeguardu' the(ir Own as w~ell as
01heii'euoplec's lives'' to say3inog nothl ig
(of theu p)ropertty loss0 ini case of aced-

lad I lood, P'imllesi(, II (adachies, liii..mulou ness, TiorpIid Liv."ci~onsti ialtion,et2., Comle from1i ind(IigesIthon. Tia ke P'o-I 5-b ax, f.hle piensant anil abIsolutely
surie laxative, andi yoti wonl't suiffer'firom a deranged stomach or other
troubles. It will tone iup tile Iiver'
anld purify the blood. ,U~se It reguilar-ly and you will stay well, have clear
comp~flexion and steady nierves. Got at50c bottle today. Money back if not
satisfied. All di'uggzstq

Only On. "BR~OMO QUINiNB"
To get the genuine cali forfuinte .ETIVE BROMO OUINN. floolf tureeLAX
:E, W. GROVE, Cures a Cold in0:e *twenUtI aA hemaao. ...n-4 -

* MAiDDEN NEIVS.

Madden, Sept. S.--'Ihe protracted
meeting closed, at Prospect Friday
night. Mr. Lawson did some gaithful
preaching and the congregation will
be glad to have the opportunity to
hear him again.

Rev. Alva LAingston will preach at
Prospect Sunday night (13th) and on
the third Sunday morning he is to
preach at Chestnut Ridge.
Many hearts through here were sad-

dened by the death or little William
i)ickert, in Columbia, Saturday. Deep-
est sylpatlhy is felt for his parents.

Mr. Ryan Martin leaves today for
liediioit College in Worth, Ga. Ills
many friends wish him a successful
year.
Mesdames M. T. Allison, Mollie

Teague and Dora Bryson were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ciff
Cunningham.

Misses Myra and Mattie Sue Wof-
ford are off on a visit to their 'Imnlts
at Greer and Simpsonville.

Mr. Lutlier FIinley is quite sick and
Iis friends are v-ery mitch conce'nl ed.
Dr. Fennell of Waterloo, Is the attend-
Ing physician and that nean. he will
receive the best of medical attention.

Mrs. Griff Finley visited her moth-
er near Mt. Pleasant, the week-end.
Mrs. Finley has not been so well since
the birth of little William. Her many
friends are glad to know she was able
to take the trill.
Aunt Betsey Motes Is improving

and Master Ilarold Culbertson is also
better and will be able to be up and
out soon.

Mrs. Fannie Moore, Mrs. I.inwood
Martil' Ora Powers and Mis. Mary
Allison. )r. A. 13. Longston and Mrs.
J. A. Wofford were the Prospect peo-
ple that attended and enjoyed the W.
M. 11. at Warrior last Tuesday. 'T'liere
was v very large crowd jresenit and
the 1'n1ion had a prolitable session.

.\Misses Rubble Id laiiie liitidigetns
have retturne to tiltir htit inl iau-

uncle, It . Y. Cu lbherotit.

Our petople ha1\ve hecomei fainliar
with te mewaning of tithe wordis Orphan
\\'ork )ay. Th1e-y i itanl simply this,
1h: l there ar i i orpian institl-

I tis tttogret ott) nu ier o edat i - .

care of the Christian -opla ill this
t. . tll, Moly ine:tn' s )I th ir
uIpitort is from thl t I (oluntary gifts

01g n u .01, woi' t n ' at . Ild t olith,
'.t ty y a1 well hapi an d it. doet

wood th. l:. otit- sulpplits for the sup-
otb Octs wtouands of orphans,

ru short 't t et of te of ito mier,
and,41 immediati relie o is needed. And

lte t inventive mind of a zeialols
toorgia Methodisa preachelr ae the

uresiOn that on the last Saturday
of Sapch teerisg, wiho I wl the day

btf this loi, orh people proceed dil-

igently to work as usu and that they

laofheptreur inm He ollcthiona

wirlbehanntop. aSende to them.ti
fThot ofyre ch otihCarle.h

Thrwl rpaaea Citn Sh

*'nnierMaxll Sphanagis aten
wood, terorths Ophndnge at whil

wumia, rech witheville, 00 C.il

in chdar,(dvey ot t't.wonwe oftheminl
ned ofIte's prompt ast anc) he clene

therk werte iChurch Homes atork-

vile .1 wt'. abouter0 uplso n allghe'4
moriesT thnt ia todusand chldren. IThe
'curches'.ii and.Sabb t'Schootsroftth
vaous detnomnainssoud wt

be s. for ter orpants. is fromt in--te
dlituals Mt'n berentst o'neyr ofer

Mie fs fromt'y churce and Sunday~ltl
dayiei Mif Setear whenc tecolectIons

wMl. be takenup. sento the instk-

meting atyourachottichutr

Tylrs'~,.ot .Ms Mattloelr ni oFod

swet rtes k-nd Aihviend N.eC.
CMoss Fanho oorillev Wd

DISCUSSED MISSIONS
IN GRAY COURT

Missionaary iustitute of Greenville 1is.
trict Holds Pleasant Meeting In
Ilospiiable ray Court.
The Missionary Institute of Green-

ville District was hold at Gray Court,
on September 4th-6th. It was organ-
ized on the evening of September 4th.
Mrs. Festus Curry welcomed the in-
stitute on behalf of the Senior Mis-
sionary society of Gray Court and
Miss Shell on behalf of the Juvenile
society. Response to welcome ad-
dresses was made by .\rs.. E..Babb,
of Laurens. After a sermon by the
pastor, Rev. T. W. Mlunnerlyn, the
meeting adjourned.
Saturday morning, the institute met

at the church at 10:30 o'clock. De-
votional services were conducted by
Rev. .1. G. liggins, Mrs. Alvin Curry
presiding. .lMrs. R. H0. Babb was dcl-
ed secretary. The following commit-
tees were appointed:
On Resolutions, Mrs. G. L. Young,

Mrs. J. A. Celey and Mrs. W. 11. H1,
I lughes.

Mrs. It. L. Gray, of (ray Court, was
appointed agent for literature. "Tie
Worker" and "Voice."
Reports were then received from

four juvenile and two young peoples
societies. An Institute on yoIIg peo-
ple's and juvenile work was then
conducted by 'Mrs. Walt, of Darling-
ton. Mrs. Kirkwood and Mrs. Curry
made addresses on this work.

Mrs. Kirkwood then presentei the
matter of the needs of the school at
io, appealing to the societies to

raise the amounts pledged for this
work.
An institute on the organization of

Women's missionary societies was
then held by Mrs. Kirkwood. Adjourn-
ment for dinner.

A-fter dinner, which was served on
the church grounds by the ladies .of
the community, the meeting recon-
vened at 2:30 P1. M. Devotional ex sr-

cises were led by Mr. W. C. Curry. He-
ports wvre received from the senior
missionary societies.

.lrs. 11. L.. (Gray and otiers gave
their experiiences iII the worki. .\ rs.

Kirkwood addressed tihe meeting oin
the work for another year, explain-
ing I'le chang-'s nutlivi( ated. .\rts.
('urry addressed thll nieeoling. after.
which ad(.101ourIlnme t wats lial until
Slllay1\ tuoring at 11i o'clock.

Sunda(y mlornling th srvce w,

beg n1at ii i 'clock, M.\ ,;. Wit deiv-
oring '1n addre1-ss on all phase-s o:,r~s
olary aotn.

was h:ld fc child by NI.\
\\al and .\t-. Kirikwood.

.\1 t er adopting resollttionis of th1aki.s
to the society at Gray Coutrt for the
entertainment of the institute it ad-
journeid sile die.
The meeting was enthusiastic

throughout and nothing but un-
ounIded pitise was heard about the

good people of Gray Court, who threw
open the doors of their homes for the

ciitiitatttiiet .\ rs. 11. E. l1abb.
-sA Secretary.

('ard of Thanutks.
I wish to thanatk the people of ziy

to wn~sh ip for' their hanadsome vole and
in electing mue your mnagist rate. I
shall endeavor to do Justice in all mat-
tors andl at ali times and perform my
dutties faithfully.

Respectfully,

(CROSS HILL FAIlH.

Date Has Been Changed Fronm Tues.
day to Friday.
Cross Hill, Sept. 7.-The time for

holding the Cross H~ill Township Fair
has been changed from Tuesday ot
Fr)'iday of the same week. It will bo
on Friday, October 2nd, Instead of
Tuesday, September 20th. The change
is made at request of the selhool au-
thorities because .it will interfere less
with school on Friday than Tuesday.
P'reiums will be given for the best
township raised horses, mules, colts,
cows, hogs, poultry, field crops etc.
Also for best riding and driving by
1b0ys, ladies and mecn. Come and bring
somethinig for the fair.

To ('lean off Orounds.
~'he congregation tund fieuids of

the Chest nut idge ('lhurch are, ie.
(Iutest ed to mieet Tiuesday morninug. the

5tfrthe piurpose of (,lean ing off
thle gronds prepara tory to t he meet-
lug or the association. T'iose' who
(1annot0 attend t hemselvyes are rup:esti-
(id to senid help.

NOTiCi(E.
Th'le undersigned will ont the 14th(lay of September, 1914, apply for a

charter for the Apostol 6~Church of
(God, .to have its princip l place of Om'-
ganization at Ia ens, S. C., said r r-
ganization being r Jig is for the fur-
theranco of the ca~ of 'Christ.

.4 W. M, Creamer,
Pastor Sec.-Treas.

W. F. Compton,
Deacon.

John A. Strickland,
'f-/ neac.

Big Melons.
Mr. Geo. 11. Brown was selling some

of the largest meons Steen here in
a long time yestyrday morning. Ils
largest "sample", weirhed 68 pounds
and another weighed 50, making a

total of 118 pounds for two rcilon.

Ask Appropriation to Meet Emergency.
To Send Committee.
Fort Worth, Tex., S'ept. 2.-An ap-

peal to congress to appropriate funds
necessary to finance the marketing of
the cotton crop of 191.1 was authoriz-
ed today by the Farmers' Educationai
and Cooperation Union of America in
session here. Details of the plan to
rolive the situation caused by the war

in E1urope were left to a committee
which will go to Washington to pre-
sent the appeal. The delegation
which will be named tomorrow wIll
include at least one representative
fron each of. the cotton growing
states and the national ofilcers of the
Farmers' organization.
This action was taken by the adop-

tion of the report of a committee ap-
po!nted to devise a scheme to Insure
the movement of the present cotton
crop.

"But one course is open to any
civilized nation when any considera-
ble number of its citizens are threat-
ened with peril, occasioned by no fault
of their own, and that is direct aid
from the federal treasury," the com-

mittee urged in its report.

IERE IS GOOD NEWS
FOL STOMACI VICTIMS

Some very remarkable results are
being obtained by treating stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles .witi pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleans-
ing, soothing and purifying action up-
on the lower bowels, removing the ob-
structlons of poisonous fecal matter
and gases and preventing their ab-
sorption by the blood. This done, the
food is allowed free passage from the
stomach, fermentation ceases and
stomach troubles quickly disappear.
George It. 0 Mayr. for twenty yedra a

lending Chicago druggIst, cure,d' him-
self and manty of his frieds stom-
ach, liver and intestina t I, bles of
years' standing by this tre'eiment and
so siceessftul was lhe ;e edy Ite de-
visod that it has si e Iyon p laced in
the hands of dru all ovor tie
Coutrity. Who have sold thoutsallds of
bottles.

Thot191h absoliel Itha -:uless. til, of-
fovt of the (Iledictno is sufeflient to
'oVic anly 111 of its remark'l-able of-
C. ItirnV 3tI~ . and{ wit!hin 2 1 htours the
.sutff crp fels like a tlonw ero n.

whi ro ohil of' to chl . at very
lo~w prces.

S... & I 1. WI.Ki- & CO.

Our wedding silydr la the
stafldard amotng particular
people-it is the, kind that
makes treasured family lieir-
looms./
You will fih here an as-

bsluage (/bFeautifui ob-
jec1ts that have been gath-
ored with caroful thought-
SILVER GIFTS whose ap-
ropiriateness is itnexcelled
and that are ot enduring,
lasting quality-everlasting
remembrances of tile friends
who presented the articles.
To inspect is to ind~ulge

in a real pleasuro-you are
invited to call.

Uitam oalami'n
Exzpert Watripmaker
3rtaritr & 0pttis

Paurtt, - *9. I.

SCHOOl

POWE DRU
ON THE RSQUARE

SPECIAL NOUCES.

Milich Cow-I have an excellent
milch cow for sale. Also calf for sale
cheap. S. J. Davis, Laurens, Route
5. 7-2t-p(d
For Sale-18 1-4 acres of land near

Watts Mill, well inproved farming
land, with two good cottage housei
and barn and an extra fine pasture.
Apply to D. R. Ilazle, Watts Mill.

7-Ot-pd
For Rent-The home place of Dr. A.

C. Fuller, either 4 or 6 horse farm. In
easy reach of Daptist and Methodist
churches and Trinity-Ridge high
school. Apply to G. A. Fuller, R. F.
D. 5, Laurens. 7-5t-pd
Found-A package of bacon was left

in my market several weeks ago by
anIlunknown person. The ownerl can
have same by giving satisfactory de-
scription and paying for this adver-
tisenent. Armstrong's Market. 7-It
For Salo Cieap-S. R. Todd's nice

home and 5 acre lot o West Main
street. See Mrs. S. it. Todd or D. M.
Wolff. Laurens, S. C. 6-51
Trespasers Notice-No hunting al-

lowed on UIy place. J. T. Simpson,
6-3t-pd

Wanted-Teachlers witlh certificates
wanted immedately for following po-
sitions Iin graded or rural schocia: 3
at $60; 6 at $50; 8 at $45; 11 at $40;
7 at $35. Direct from school ollicials.
Special enrollmient. Act quickly. W.
H. Jones, gigr., Columbia, S. C.
Seed Oats for Sale-700 bushels

Bancroft rust-proof seed oats for
sale. S. J. Davis, Laurens, Rt. 5.

4-4tf
Notice to Ladles- I am now agent

for the American Ladies Tailoring
Company and will take orders for
tailor-miAe sultR, ite. Style and fit
guaranteed. See me at my home.
3-5t Mrs. eo. S. McCravy.
Gentlemen-When building material

is wanted, such as flooring, ceilitig,
pine shingles, metal shingles, laths,
lime cement, plastering cement apply
to C. -. Duckett, best material at close
prices.

'

3-5t
Young Man would you marry if

suited? Many beautiful Indian girls
in Oklahoma who own rich oil and
farming lands that are looking for
husbands. Information furnished free
Mrs. M. ). Smith. 3ox.597,:Muskogee,
Okla. .1-4t-pd

For Sale-lhurr C )r Seed for
sale, seed in the burr 15 lbs to the
biushel at $1.00 Ier butshel. A little
rIIsh and dirt. )u1t this Is ieledd for

illoclItioni. llised 165 husliels oil 2
acres this year. Xinei for grazing
Young hogs, iligs, cows aInd for timl-
proving land. 'rie sacked J.". 0. 13.
Ki l'dS. Now i.s tin for1pllanltiIng
,Ip 'o Octol 'r 1s". 1). 1.. Zoozor. 5-St

* PIANO TUNING

J. S. WILLARD
Telephone

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Invigorating to the Palo and Sickly
The Old StunidnId general strengthenittg tonic.
GROVIF.S TAsTLEss chill TONIC, drives out
MalarIa enriestheblood.nnid buildaup the aye.
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

THE SIZE of THE HORSE
doesn't determine the size of hl'.a shoe.
We don't put a big shoe on a big horse
unless is hoof Js large. In shiort, we
lit thle shoes to the horse, niot the~horse
to the shloes. Have yours shlod here
and you'll know the difference. So will
your horse. And lie will sho0w his ap.
preciation in better gait anti better
work.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS, S. C.

BOOKS
and school supplies for all grades,
You will find everything needed inl
our Book D)epartment. We are pre-

Pared to equlip every scholar from one

just begiznning on u~p to tile senior at

the higjihschiool, with every book and

supply needed and at prlces too, as

low, if not lower than anywhere else.

G COMPANY

LAURENSSC...


